[Kinetics and mechanism of peptide synthesis in solution].
The kinetics of the reaction of Boc-Xaa fluorophenyl esters (where Xaa = Ala, Val, Phe, Ser, Leu, Gly, Met, Pro, or Ile) with leucinamide was studied measuring changes in the fluorescence emission at 375 nm of the fluorophenyl chromophore accompanying the reaction. It was found that the experimental kinetic data couldn't be described by a simple scheme of the second order reaction. The measurements of the kinetic parameters of the reaction at various initial concentrations of reagents indicated that the reaction rate can be expressed as: v = kCNaCAEb, where k is the reaction rate constant, CN is the concentration of leucinamide, and LeuNH2, CAE is the concentration of fluorophenyl ester. The a and b reaction orders were close to 1/2 and 3/2 for Xaa = Ala, Val, Phe, Ser, or Leu, 1/2 and 1 for Gly, Met, or Pro, and 1 and 2 for Ile. The experimental equations for the reaction rate can theoretically be derived from a single scheme of chain reactions with various deactivation ways for active intermediates. The English version of the paper.